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43D CONGRESS, }

SENATE.

2d Session.

t Mrs. Doc.
t No. 44.

LETTER
FROM THE

ACTING SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR
TO THE

CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE ON INDIAN AFFAIRS,
COMMUNICATING

A letter frorn the Oornmissioner of Indian Affairs reporting the amount of
expenses incurred in negotiating the treaty with the Ute Indians, under
the act of April 23, 187 4.

JANUARY

19, 1875.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

DEI> A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. O., January 13, 1875.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit, herewith, a copy of a communication dated the 12th instant, from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
reporting the expenses incurred in negotiating with the Ute Indians in
Colorado, under the authority conferred upon the Secretary of the Interior by the act of Congress, approved April 23, 1874, which leaves
"the expense of such negotiation to be paid by the United States, and
to be hereafter appropriated." (Statutes at Large, vol. 17, p. 55.)
The expense of the negotiations, for which an appropriation is to be
made, in accordance with the act above referred to, is $25,795.13.
An estimate for s~id amount is herewith presented, to which the
attention and favorable consideration of Congress are respectfully
requested.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. R. COWEN,
Acting Secretary.
Hon. WM. A. BUCKINGHAM,
Chairman Committee Indian Affairs, United States Senate.

DEPA.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF A.IRS,

Washington, D. _0., January 12, 1875.
I have the honor to invite your attention to the following, viz:
By the ac~ approved April 23, 1872, (St., vol. 17, p. 55,) the Secretary
of the Inter10r was authorized and empowered tu enter into negotiations
with th Ute Indians in Colorado for the extinguishment of their right to
IR:

2

THBATY WITH l TE INDIA~

.

h
nth ru p rtion of tb ir r , ervation, "the expeu e of the negotiati n t b pai1l hy the nit d tat , and to be hereafter appropriated."
Jn ar ortlane wit,11 he act in qu tion, a commis ion was duly ap1> iut d ,July 1 1 7'.!i_, to negotiate with the ~ Indians, and the neces. ary
ju tru •tion · w •r
1v n to coll ct the various bands at the Los Prnos
ag u •v. and to provide , ub i tence for them during the council. Thi
•ommi :.ion, how v r, after prolonged negotiations, failed of its object,
, ud ,moth •r commis ·ion wa appointed June 20, 1873, to renew the
n rutiati n . The former in tructious regarding the collection and
ub:i tenc of the band were repeated, and the Indians were finally
imln<· •d t con lude , n agreement, which was ratified by act of April
.!9 1 74. (Pnmph. ed. t., p. 36.)
The .·r1 11,:e of th n gotiation for which an appropriation is to be
mad in n · r<lanc with the act of pril 23, 1872, above referred to, i..,
:35,7B.3. l:3; which amount ha been taken from the funds belonging to
, ai<l In<lia,n:. I have, ther fore, caused to be prepared, and ubmit
h rewith, f r the action of Uongre , an e timate of appropriation rec111ir •d t r ,'tor t the Ute Indians in Colorado the amount thus taken
fr in th ir tribal fnnd , and re pectfully recommend the same for the
fav rahl con ·i<leration of the Department and of Congress.
•ry 1· •, p ctfnlly, your obedient servant,
H. R. CLUM,
Acting Oommiisioner.
~'l'AH,Y OP TIIE INTERIOR.

B111iw.& 1 of appropriation required for the Indian service in Colorado.
fo'nr tlii. a1!Hmnt. or o much th reof a may be neces a.ry to ro-imburse ap-

!11opr~~t1on for t. Iu<l11 n in Color clo, for tbe fiscal years ending June
,i!J, I f •I ati<l Jun .lO, 1874, th , mount expended from said appropriaum 111 n "" htiona with aid Inclia.oa in accordance with the act
, ppro •11 pl'il 2:J; I 712, ( t., vol. 17, p. 55,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25, 795 1:~
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